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-A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"SPEAKER OF THE DAY, AT THE

SOUTH OMAHA CELEBRATION.
MRS. PENNYBACER ELECTED

Women Find Out Result of Election BFOWHim,lnM
REBELS INVADING SONORA

t

Insurgent Movement in Mexico As

Times Guerilla Basis.

0B0ZCO WILL ABANDON JTJASEZ

Men's Suits--$1-8 Specials
TW remarkable values because of the top-notc- h

Before Announcement.
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HATS

fob mew, son ago v a i u u "
SECRETARYSHIP TO MRS. KEEFZ

tailoring, exclusive fabrics and fashionable models.

Eager Delegwtea to Federation at.An abundance of those Engiisn son rous-m- any Aw
folks plenty of those Men Who Arrived Last Nlg-h-t on Five

Women's Claba Spend Par in
Effort to Learn Onteome .

. In Advance.

8AN FRANCISCO, Cel., July l.-- El ac

Troop Trains Will Be Beat to
Caaas Grandee --America

Store Looted.

CASAS GRANDES. Mex., July 5.

Rebels under General Salaxar, command-
ing the vanguard of the insurrecto army,
have begun to terrorize this region. Ten

tion of Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker of
Austin, Tex., to be president of the Gen

Midsummer Clearsite o

Boys' a'tilflirn's
STft&BJf HATS

long flat lapel models,
new hair line stripes ex-elusi- ve

tans and grays-Washin- gton

blue serges,
etc The best you ever

bought at ...... .$18.00
' Boys Knickerbocker

Suits, $3.75

eral Federation of Women's Clubs tor the
next two years was admitted here to-

night in advance ot the formal announcesion among the Americans and foreigners
ment to the federation.was increased today with the imprison-

ment of C.E. Hollingsworth, manager of Mrs. Pennybacker won by a narrow
the general store of Kettlesen & Degetau margin from Mrs. Philip Carpenter of

New York. SECOND FLOOR

$1.28 to $1.78 Values, on sale atThe presidency was the only office for
here, when he refused to give the rebels
supplies. They looted the store.

EL PASO, Mex., July
revolution In Mexico, in so far as It simu-

lated a military campaign ot concen

which two candidates were nominated.w The remainder of the ticket as eleoted
was as follows: First vice president,
Mrs. L. L. Blankenburg, Philadelphia;trated forces, was by today's movement

of the rebel army showed to have ended
and in its place was substituted a guerr-
illa warfare, threatening widespread de-

vastation in northwestern Mexico.

88c. .
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. 3.15
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$2.00 to $2.80
$2.78
$3.00
$4.00
$8.00

Norfolks or mannish coat

styles in nobby boyproof
grays and tans or navy
serges for boys 7 to 16;
suits worth $5 and $6,

'

at $3.75
A handsome pocket knife

with every suit sold Saturday,
gratia; uk the man lest be for-g- et

It
Boys, Scout Shoes

: $2.25 and $2.50
Barefoot Sandals

85c and $2.00

O. 8. 8PlLL.JnAr4.

second vice president, Mrs.. Samuel B.
Sneath, Ohio; recording secretary. Mrs.

Harry L. Keefe, Walthill, Neb.; corre-- ;
spondlng secretary, Mrs. Eugene Rellly,
North Carolina; treasurer, Mrs. John'
ThreadgUt, Oklahoma; auditor, Mrs.
Charles H. McMahon, Utah. .

Five troops trains bore the retreating
Insurrectos from the vicinity of Chihua-
hua City to Juarez, opposite here, and
before the day was over It was expected
most of the rebels would be sent south

The directors elected are: Mrs. William
E. Andrews. Washington, D. C; Mrs

west from Juarez, a distance of seventy- -
Francis D.

'

Everett, Illinois; Mrs. Grace
Julian Clark, Indiana; Mrs. J. Crelgbtonfive miles, to Caaas Orandes, from which

point It was intended to effect an en Mathews, Louisiana; Mrs. William P.
Harper, Washington; Mrs. A. 8. Christy.
Montana; Mrs. Frank White. North Da

"""r in

kota; Mrs. Lucy White Williams,

These Great Price Reductions Effect Every Boys' or

Child's Panama or Straw Hat in Stock.

Hot Woather Haberdashery
Negligeo Shirts, splendid showing $1,50 to $5.00
Wash Neckwear ,20c to 50c
Bathing Salts, all styles ........ . . $1.50 to $2.50

trance to the rich mining state ot Bonora.

Having abandoned Chihuahua to the
federals, the rebels destroyed all
bridges between Bachimba, where the
last battle occurred, and Saues, thirty
miles north of Chihuahua, the small sta

minutes hundreds of delegates saw their
mistake."

Mr. Bryan spoke of the several little
fights which had been caused in the con-

vention on account of himself and told
one Incident of where the Missouri banner
had been placed in front of his seat. He
said that be tried to find the chairman of
the Missouri delegation In order to find
out what they meant by it, but he was
conspicuous by his absence.

One interesting Incident which he re-

lated was that as he was about to read a
resolution, which, : among other things,
condemned Mr. Taft, "he waa Invited to
another part of the stage to be Introduced
to Mrs. Taft, who was present. He said
that he talked to her a tew moments and
after that had not the heart to read the

tion at which the rebel outposts are now

gathered. The evacuation ot Chihuahua1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET.
means that the zone of rebel control will
be greatly diminished, Juarez being the
only important point that remains.

General Orozco, the rebel cnlef, spent
the night at Saues, but was expected in Browning, King & Co.resolution, and therefore It was cut out.

He said that while Mr. Marshall, the
15th at Douglas.B. S. WILCOX, Mgr.

accumulated quite large rrvperty inter-
ests. 8everal . yeara ago . Before leaving
the farm to make her home here with
her son, she and the son, George, of this
city, erected Valley chapel church in
Highland township near the old home
and this stands commemorative ot her

vice presidential nominee, had, been a
Parker man, still be was a fine gentle-
man and would make a strong addition
to the ticket, as he was a good speaker
and stood , well with the people of his
state.useful and helpful life. But one son and

a daughter survive the mother. , . Jit. Bryan does not seem to feel very

Cashier Hileman 5 v
kindly toward tha men of the New York

delegation and In one of bis references
to them said: "Klght after the vote all
the crooks in the convention made their

Cheers for President.t
Announcement of Mrs. Pennybaeker'e

election was followed by hand-clappin- g,

then by Joyous ; feminine cheers and
finally by what waa pronounced to be a
"rebel yell" chorused by the Texas dele-

gation. Business ot tne , convention was
suspended while she was escorted to tha
platform, where another evatjon waa

given her.
. The vote on the presidency and the
ether officers was taken yesterday and
all today eager delegates pried around,
trying to learn what had happened- - Some

twenty women served as tellers, but each
war given a good-size- d bunch ot ballots
to count.

These were turned in to Mrs. Samuel
H. Hayes, chairman of the .committoe
on elections, who worked out' the totals
by herself and kept them to herself. All

day. however, reports that Mrs. Penny-back- er

had won were In circulation.- -

Particular interest ' was manifested In
the election because while both candi-

dates for the presidency are advocates
of equal suffrage, Mrs. Pennybacker had
made a formal announcement against
bringing the subject before the federation,
while Mrs. Carpenter in a similar state-
ment refrained from committing herseu
on that point

The federation sessions end tomorrow.
Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, of Denver,

former president of the General Federa-
tion of Women's BClubs, is recovering
from aft attack of Intestinal inflamma-
tion. It was thought she would escape
an operation.

i ' "

Fcneral of Mre. Oldham.
BEAVER CITY, Neb.. July

Telegram.) The funeral of Mrs. Myrtle

way to the New York delegation, andShot pud Wounded

By a Lone Bandit
. v.:.- -. "'-..-

MOUNT PLEASANT. Ia,, July S.- -T.

there were several crooks in the conven-
tion who were not on the New York

Juares today to direct the movements
of the various bands Into .which the
rebel army Is now disintegrating. Juares
at present is the rebel capital, train-loa- ds

of archives having been sent there
within the last three days.

Federals Move Army Into gonora.
Though the Invasion of sonora means

a rambling campaign in the' mountains,
the rebels, most of them mountaineers,
believe themselves equal to It The revo-

lution In that form, they say, will prove
more vexatious t the government than
an ordinary campaign. To check the rebel
Invasion of Sonora the Mexican govern-
ment is moving forces from Agua Prleta
and Western Sonora. Fully 4,000 men are
believed to be under way to Intercept
the rebels.

General Sanjines left Agua Prleta to-

day for Frontera, Sonora, to take com-
mand of the main column, and while the
forces of General Sanjiee are engaging
the rebels on the state line between Son-

ora and Chihuahua, the array ot Gen-

eral Huerta la to move up from the city
of Chihuahua along the Mexican North-
western railroad toward Cases Grandee
and attack the rebels from the rear.

The next battle, if any occurs, should
be at Cases Grandese. At Juares thore Is

UNIFORMED WOODEN COME
0

Thoosaads of Viiiton to Be Here for

VW. 0. W. Dedication.

WILL ENCAMP AT KKUO PARK

Preceding Dedicatory Eaerclses oa
, Jutr IS Tbaaaaada of Vleltors

Will Come froa Barroond- -
: lac tatas. .:,, '.

The week before th dedication of the
new Woodmen of the World building,
July St, Uniform Bank Encampment, die-tii-

No. 1, eomprjslng the states of Ne-

braska, Iowa, Minnesota and North and
South Dakota, will bold lta 1914 en-

campment at Krug park.
Efforta are now being made to tecure

reduced rates on all the railroads and tt
la expected that eevcral thousand mem-

bers ot the order will be here for the en-

campment, which will be , known as
"Camp Omaha.",. . ..
' Krug park will be fitted wp with tents
and all the equipment for camp Ute.

Sanitary and hospital arrangements will
be installed under the direction and
charge of the medical corps.
; Competitive Brills.

In closing Mr. Bryan aaldi "One of the
greatest things which I have had to conW. Hllman, cashier ot the Rome Savings

bank at Rome, seven miles west of here, tend with In all my political fights is
was held up, robbed, shot and wounded
by a. lone bandit this afternoon while

S i r

Interesting to Men

Dresher, The Tailor,s

Summer ReducUop Sale of

Two and Three Piece Suits
Hundreds ''of patterns and designs at special prices

that will open your eyes. -
r

All made the genuine Dresher way too. Come in
today.

Dresher, The Tailor

that people have contended that X was
In politics tor the office. I have now

proven to them that such a statement is
false. I have been fighting tor a princi-
ple only, and now that I have won I
feel that I have achieved the greatest
victory ot my whole political Ute. Still,
I am not responsible wholly for this vic

people In the streets were unaware of
what was going on. The robber grabbed
all the cash In sight on the cashier's
desk and, jumping into a carriage which
stood outside ot the door, made his es-

cape to the south. Posses were organ-
ised and automobiles pressed Into the
chase. tory at Baltimore. The progressive water

Cashier Hileman was just closing his waa there and all that was necessary
was to turn on the water. I happened toaccounts for the day when the man en?
know where the faucet was and I turnedtered - l the front door, and, without
It on." "

warning covered him with a revolver.
little llkHhood ot a fight as the rebels
plan to withdraw roost of their forces
toward Sonora. -

Mr. Bryan left Immediately after hisHe was unmasked and the cashier had
Oldham, who died at Kenesaw while onspeech for the Commoner office and from

Reports early were to the effect thatGuard mount in the morning and re-

view la the evening will be a part ot the
no Intimation ot his purpose. When the
demand for i money was made tt "Was a visit to relatives, was held at the Mithere took the afternoon train for Kan-

sas City, where he is billed , for an ad ..." 15i5 Farnam Street. rpromptly refused and the, bandit deliber
no federals had as yet entered the city
Of Chihuahua, though a detachment of
cavalry under General Rabago was said
to be searing the town.

ately shot ths cashier,, the bullets taking
' 'dress. .... x . ,

program and contesting drills, big parades
and other events and celebrations, will

be; arranged during the encampment. The

contesting drills will, be; held under the

home here today. She was the widow ot
J. O. Oldham, who died In February.

Miss Mabel Baer. daughter of Mr. gmd
Mrs. Israel Baer of this city, died last
night after a long illness.

enact, in both arms. ., , '
Two British Army ;CHEYENNE COUNTY SENDS,

Aviators Are Killed
SALISBURY PLAIN, England, July

CALL FOR HARVEST HANDS

SIDNEY. Neb.. July Tele- -

rules and regulations governing vnlforrn
rank encampment and the' winning team
will be entitled to a trip to the national
encampment with expenses 'while In camp.

The encampment wilj close Sunday, July
tt. and the. companies will march In a

CLARK VICTIM
OF BAD ADVICE

e

(Continued from First Page.) Captaln E. B. Loraine and Sergeant-Majo- rgram.) During the last days of June
and up to and Including July 4 over five Wilson of the army flying corps were

killed this morning while flying over the
body to the new building for the dedlca
tion eiercltea, The ceremonies of unveil Inchea ot rain has fallen throughout

Cheyenne county. All kinds ot small
great military encampment there, theyIns the cornerstone and dedication will

grain Including alfalfa and. corn la ex
.be In charge of the sovereign executive
council and under the ausploes of Alpha ceptionally good. There will be an early

were taking their usual early morning
practice and the aeroplane had reached a
height of 100 feet when the machine lostharvest and every prospect la favorable

struck up a national air and as the train
stopped the appearance of Mr. Bryan as
be stepped from the rear pullman waa the
signal for a mighty storm ot cheering.
He was met at the steps of the Pullman
by Governor Aldrich, Fred Shepard and
other members of the committee, and
between the two mentioned was escorted
to an automobile near the station where

oamp Mo. 1. of. Omaha.
i Managers Here Moaday,' Its balance,- - turned over and fell to the

roadway.t The board of sovereign managers ot the

to the largest yield that Cheyenne county
has ever produced. The lack ot harvest
handa will necessitate the Commercial
club sending east tor hired help to assist

Sergeant-Majo- r Wilson waa killed InWoodmen of the World will be In Oman
Monday to Inspect the new building and stantly, but Captain Loraine lived a

short time, although he waa unconsciousto harvesting the grain.

ninding Bp the Chicago Purchase
of 12 carloads of the Pianos purchased from the Chicago
manufacturers wholesaler and jobber. We have but a

very few left on our floor.
In order to quickly and surely dispose of them we

will offer them at the prices that we paid.
This means that for the next few days you may

purchase a Piano and save at least 60 over the reg-
ular retailer's price.

lock over the accounts at headquarters i .,
They will remain in Omaha until after when picked up.

the Immense crowd which could' not get
through : the gates again welcomed him
with cheers and shouts. Headed by the
band the procession marched to the Lin-de- ll

hotel where the crowd which had
gathered gave him an ovation second

the dedication of the new building. The
members of the board are: Chairman SCOTIA OBSERVES FOURTH

GOVERNOR ALDRICH

MAKESJAU AT CURTIS

CURTIS. Neb.. July Tele

J. B, Fltsgerald of Kansas City, E, B
WITH BIG CELEBRATION

only to the one received on his first homeLewis of Klnston. N. C: K. T. Wells ot
Murray, Ky.j William Jtuess of Cleveland,

SCOTIA, Neb., July Tele- -
O.; T. E. 'Patterson ot Chattanooga, gram.) Yesterday's celebration was one
Tenn.; N. B. Maxey of Muskogee, Okl.,

gram.) Seven thousand people from all

parts of southwest Nebraska assembled
in Union park near Beautiful lake to

hear Governor Chester H. Aldrich speak
ot the best In the history of the town.

and E. D. Campbell ot Port Huron, Mloh.
A large crowd came by trains and by au-

tomobiles. The parade was long, fee
business houses having fine floats. A

yesterday. The governor delivered an
MRS. BILBO, PIONEER

coming.
When he arose from his automobile to

address the crowd, wbloh must have
numbered not less than 5.000, three cbeera
were given for Mr. Bryan, three for Mrs.
Bryan, who was with him; three for
Wilson and three more tor Wilson and
Marshall.

After beginning his, address, which
luted something over an hour, ,Mr.
Bryan paid a tribute to Mrs. Bryan by
saying that she had stood faithful with

ppeal to the people based on modern day
conditions. ' large pavilion bad been built for dancingOF AFT0N, IS DEAD

lif nn.-- asi H , - i
will'and seating the crowds during the render

, CRESTON. Is.. July ing ot the short program.
The feature of the day was the oration m iviusiby Judge Hiram Chase, the Omaha Indian

Mrs. Maria, Bilbo, one of the first woman
settlers of this county, died suddenly

I from an attack ot heart trouble Tuesday
s afternoon at the home ot her daughter

lawyer.. In the afternoon a light rain
stoped a fine game ot ball between Or4him through sixteen . years of political

fighting and has been bis faithful lieu-
tenant in this, his most Important battle

and Scotia. A fine display ot fireworks
, in A (ton. Mrs. Bilbo was past 70 years toiland a ball ended the . day. Move

OPERATION PERFORMED ON

MRS, SARAH PLATT DECKER

SAN rttANCIPCO, July S.-- Mre. Sarah
'

Piatt Decker ot Colorado, nationally
known as a suffrage worksr and club
woman, was operated upon shortly before
noon today for an Intestinal obstruction
which hae caused acute Inflammation
since last Monday. It was said at the
sanitarium that It was too early to make
any predictions.

ot age and had lived In the county eon
and greatest victory. ,

, .?i Jail Ijtlmiously since she was 36 years old.
I Her husband, Benjamin Bilbo, a native
i of Kentucky, was killed at the battle ot

Mr. Bryan gave a short review of the
Baltimore convention and the Important
part which he took In Its deliberations.
He said that he regretted very much
that circumstances became such that
he had to go back on Instructions ot his

I Jenkln's Ferry. Arkansas, aprll I, ISM.

i 'Lett widowed, with three small ohltdren Instruments' and the care ot a large farm, Mrs. Bilbo

home people In the support ot a candidate
for the presidency, but that no great
general ever livid, but that at some time

pSslaEsJ 165Cea52s3
In bis career he found It the only thing
to do to win the battle was to disobey

aria.H orders because the fight developed Into a
conditions whereby waa necessary In
order to win the battle.

Many of his references to the fight In

SAVE TICS COUPON XT HELPS YOU GET

The GTil VarThroagh the Camera
OsartsjIiMig

Dredge) Famous CtrO Wet Pbotognapha
jtmUUkml Ir fan.aWia eftls tt J. War CsNrtaaS)

Acad rWeewr DaWa Newly Writtem
--

t KUtory of th CKU War

the convention were in a humorous strain
and In consequence his hearers were kept
in good humor in the hour they spent
under the hot rays ot the sun pouring on
the pavement la front of the Llndell.

One reference he made to the Chicago
convention was met with shouts ot laugh'uu ter. He said that by some reason as a

DEATH RECORD

' Mre. M. Saathoff.
WTMORS. Neb., July

H. Saathoff died at her home eight
miles south of Wymore last night at
6:30 o'clock. Last Thursday she fell
down the cellar of her home, fracturing
her skull. She remained unconscious
until Saturday night, when an operation
was performed. She was M years old
and Is survived by the husband and
seven children. The family have lived in

Wymore vicinity for ' a long term of
years. The funeral will beheld at the
German church south of town Saturday.

E. A. risamn,
HOLDREGE, Neb., July

A. Plummer, a prominent traveling
man, died at his home here this morning
at 4 o'clock, after an extended Illness.
Mr. Plummer had represented the D. J.
O'Brien company ot Omaha In western
Nebraska tor ten yean. Ha had been
prominently allied with the United Com
merclal Travelers' order In Nebraska dur-

ing that time and had been secretary of
tha local council since Its organisation.
Funeral services will be held Sunday.

Mtas Oalay Parker.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., July Tel-

egram.) Miss Palsy Psrker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Parker, who lives about
three miles northwest of Humboldt, died
this morning of ptomaine poisoning. She
was taken 111 about 1 o'clock and gradu-
ally grew worse finally dying In con-

vulsions at 8:30 a. m: The deceased was
about 21 years of age.

" John Cowman.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. July .(Speclal Tel-

egram.) The body of John Cowman who
died at Holbrook Wednesday, waa brought
here for burial this morning. He waa the
father ot David Cowman. The funeral waa
held this afternoon at the Cowman resi-

dence. . '

To make room for the Pianos purchased by our buyers,
which wTas extensively noted in the news columns of the
different daily papers, as one of the largest piano purchases
ever made by a western concern.

325.00 Pianos for $109.00
This is a sample of what we will be able to offer you

if you will come to our store Saturday morning.
Every instrument is fully guaranteed, every custo-

mer is assured of a bargain, every visitor will receive
courteous treatment whether they become purchasers or
not.

'

Payment may be made in whatever amount that you may desire. Investigate and

you will be convinced that we will offer higher qualities for less money and on easier

terms than can be obtained at any other store in the west.

newspaper correspondent he was placed
at the end of the reporters' table, where
the delegates In entering the convention
hall had to pass by him, and In every
Instance the Roosevelt men would stop
and tell him that they hoped he would
be nominated at Baltimore, for they
wanted to vote tor him, '"and do you

Coupon Good for Sections 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5
The Omaha Bee! hag entered Into a great National publishing mill

aace, whose object Is to place la ovary American home the beat
possible memento of the Civil War as an education in patriotism,

know," said Mr. Bryan with a smile, (the
Tatt delegates all told me the same
thing), so I knew thst It I was nominated
I waa sure to be elected.

"In all my political fights." said Mr,
Bryan, "this waa the greatest of them
all and' I feet like It was the greatest
victory of my Ute. I had attended the

tad also in order to celebrate fittingly the
semi-centenn- ial of that momentous period.
Wt havo secured the rights in this city for
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual Iieldi ot battle,- - and lost tor many
years. - These historic scenes, with full his

Cat oat the coupe
above, ferUg or ee
tt te the ofilee ot
this newspaper.nxJ CAMxrvia.i Chicago convention and I felt sure that

tt the democratic party would meet the
emergency which existed, and name a
progressive for the nomination for the
presidency that we could count on re

tory ot the great struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elson
ot Ohio University, will bo Issued in sixteen sections, each complete
In itself, and known as the CIVIL. WAR THROUGH THE CAMERA.

The above coupon. If asad at eaos, is good for one section when accom-
panied by an expense fee of TEN CENTS, to cover cost ot material,
handling, dark hire. etc. By malL three cants extra. Bring or send
this Ceupon TODAY to The Bee office, ;

;

publican votes to help us win the tight, 1c3.C3iMlin)I was for any progressive as against any
reactionary. While , wa lost the first
skirmish of the fight, that defeat was a
victory for the progressive forces, for is the Road toPersistent Advertising

Big Returns.before the vote had been announced five 2X


